To register for a WOC Institute course requires membership, so the first step required is
to be registered as a Student WOC-EP Associate or NSWOC Member on the
NSWOCC Members & Associates site:
https://memberscaet.ca/

Once membership is paid, you can sign in. On the main Members page, there will be a
link to Register for Courses which you should click.

You will be shown all the current courses available, in each language available. Please
locate the course(s) you wish to register for (in your preferred language) and click the
Add button.

Once clicked, it will highlight green:

Next, scroll to the bottom and click Register:

You will then be presented with a review of the selected course(s). If your course does
not require a registration fee, there will be a list of prerequisites required before you can
pay your full tuition. Please read the instructions to complete your prerequisites. If your
course requires a registration fee, it must be paid before you can continue with the
application process.
Review your course selection, scroll to the bottom and click Pay Now.

This will bring you to the payment page. Please fill in your credit card details, then click
Pay by Credit Card.

Once you have paid your registration fee, you can now begin providing proof of
completing the prerequisites. To do this, return the the main Members area menu and
click on Review my Course Registrations.

You will see a list of the necessary prerequisites. Those with a red X require proof to be
uploaded to the WOC Institute. As you submit proof and once reviewed by WOC
Institute staff, your prerequisites will be logged as received and changed to a green
check mark.

For details on how to complete each prerequisite, simply click on the prerequisite title.
There will be links within the description you will need to follow.

For those items that require copies of scanned documents, you can upload them within
the main Members area page by clicking the Upload Documents to NSWOCC and
following the instructions.

Once all your prerequisites have been submitted, your application will be submitted to
our review board. You will be notified if your application is approved or declined. Once
your application is approved, you will then need to make payment(s) for your course
tuition fee(s). This can also be done in the Review my Course Registrations section of
the NSWOCC Members area, in a similar manner to how you paid for your registration
fee. If the course allows, you will have an option to choose to pay for the full tuition fee
or apply for exemption by paying an exemption fee.

If your course consists of multiple sessions, you have the option to pay for one or more
sessions and to leave other sessions to be paid at a later date. Please be sure to pay for
your course/session before the payment deadline date to ensure your seat is kept.

